AGENDA:

1. Call Meeting to Order
2. Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag
3. Roll Call by County Clerk
4. Presentation of Agenda
5. Correspondence
6. Administrator Michael Serpe - Comments
7. Public Comment
8. Supervisor’s Response
10. Pending Business / Updates
11. Resolutions
   • 2011-31 National County Government Month - April 2011, “Serving Our Veterans, Armed Forces and Their Families”
   • 2011-32 Appointment of Barbara Larsen as Door County’s Poet Laureate
   • 2011-33 Approval of Grant to Door County Sheriff’s Department from Green Bay Packers Foundation
   • 2011-34 Door County Revolving Loan Fund Application: Alan H. & Kama J. Duessler DBA Kick Coffeehouse
   • 2011-35 Vehicle Lease Agreement
   • 2011-36 Cable Transfer and Indefeasible Right of Use Agreement with Northeast Tower, LLC.
   • 2011-37 Requesting Financial Support of Local Public Health by the State of Wisconsin
   • 2011-38 Prevailing Wage Law Changes [§§66.0903, 66.0904, 103.49 and 103.50 Wis. Stats.]
12. Ordinances
13. Special Reports:
14. New Business
15. Oral Committee Reports
16. Review Committee Minutes
17. Review vouchers, claims and bills
18. Announcements
   • Next County Board Meeting: April 19, 2011, 9:00 a.m.
   • June County Board Meeting: June 28, 2011, 1:00 p.m.—Reid Ribble invited
19. Adjourn

Presentation of Livesaving Awards:
• Bret Alexander & Steve Bousley

Presentation of Years of Service Plaques:
• Jeanne Kasten
• Donna Sacotte
• Judith Schneider

In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, any person needing assistance to participate in this meeting, should contact the Office of the County Clerk at (920) 746-2200. Notification 48 hours prior to a meeting will enable the County to make reasonable arrangements to ensure accessibility to that meeting.

Deviation from the order shown may occur.

Posted March 17, 2011  L. Holtz